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CLAUDE KITCHEN LAID TO
REST UNDER A GREAT

FLORAL BED

(By Associated Press)
'Scotland Neck. June 1..With more
than two thousand of his country-;
men who had come from far and
near to pay a last tribute of respect.!
t.he remains of the late Congressman
Claude Kitchen were laid to rest
here this afternoon, while all North
Carolina mourned the passing of one
who had during his entire life time
been a leader, first of the community
then the state, and finally the nation.

In accordance with the wishes of
the late representative, simplicity
marked the funeral services. A veritablebower of flowers covered the
grave, silent testimonials to the affectionof the people and their re-

garu i«>r tne leaner wno naa passca.
Services were conducted by Dr.

Charles Anderson, pastor of the Baptistchurch of which the congressmanhad been a member assisT---: by
the Roc. Reuben Merirtith, <>t 'lie
Episcopal church, and the Rv. E. L.
Hihman, of the Methodist church.

During- the entire day message.- of
sympathy poured in upo:. the famiv
of the deceased corgresshu attestv' t<> tin- natieii-wid.- nvard v.

which be was held.
W£.- -tisti'. ndv-d in Scot and Nek'
which n:« .u ne.i h«»-- »f its first
citizc i iorS far ai «i ja-;-.r came

autbihohiii^fe to pa\ their last tri-.
but* the memory of the dead, and
trar > ire roastd the inflow of state's
and nation's people. fo rtle.-e which;
came *<» mourn were not m-jy from
Nor' ii Carolina.

Dr. E. G. Moore, ft < ity.
d»"livi l-cii an address of « the

Vre wcr

as Dr. Moore paid fitting c«

full life of a great te

Many men prominent in the iife of;
the nation were pre.se.;! at the funeralservices among them being
Senator Lee S. Overman. Josephus
Panics, formerly ^ ^;nr of the
navy: Representatives Oldfield and
Wingo of Arkansas, Cordoll lluii,
charman of the national Democratic
committee, .loe Rogers, sergeant of
arms at the house of representatives.
Ar.gus W. McLean, former director
of i he war finance corporation. CongressmenBuiwinkle, Homer Lyon
and Halk-tt S. Ward. Chief Justice
Walter Clark, of the North Carolina
Supreme court, ami Senator F. M.
Simmons.

A uuuiii.r BiRTnDA'i DINNBR
CEI.EBKA1 ION

Cm Suruiav W:.. h 27:h , a !.- vg?
"ij i ; of the r. ."rinuis a *.

icudives met at h.-nie v»f Mr. and.
.Vt.' A>a W also*.' of i: >ru K. i
and ^lehra:ed C.. r >ti: i 72nd
b:..-»buavs vespe: .viy. v

C)n a beautiful grassy p'.ot c-.ar the
river, a table Is feet long was utterlyloaded down with an ah; -t end
less variety of most palatable food.
Three ministers were present, and
just before dinner, the people listenedto ft vi>vv .niiinmiiati' sermon hv
Rev. D. M. Wheeler of Triplett, N. C.
Among- the older people present,
were grand-ma Ingram, and Elijah
Norris of Sands, and old uncle Riley
Greer of Rutnerwood, X. C.t who is
now turning toward* his 100 birthday.These old people added much
to the occasion with pathetic words
of hope and encouragement.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson were married
52 years ago, and reared 1.1 children
11 of whom are living. They have
labored very hard, in rearing their
children and it is now a great pleasureas they approach the sunset of
life, to reap in such an appropriate
way the full rich honors of their
early toil and care.

If the worth of father and mother
were fully real! wh'le living, as

they will be missed when gone; their
children would be lifting the burdens

^ of old age from their jhoulders, insteadof bringing their gray hairs
down in sorrow to the grave.

The reverence of children towards
their Barents was carried to the su-

blime in Hebrew families. The child
found the ideal of his obedience ir
Isaac's willingly yielding himself tc
death at his fathers command. Josephwhen he met his father, "fel
cn his neck and wept a good while
and bowed himself to the earth be
fore him", and how the great* law
giver "did obedience to his father
in-law and kissed him". It was writ
ten by God Himself on the tables o

stone, "Honor thy father and th]
mother".

All the laboratories in the worl<
with their scientific experiments an<
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BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH DEC I
CATED NEXT SUNDAY

Dr. fc. T. Vinn. Corn*. J
Secretary. X C. Ks.ptD*. Sta a* Bo;-,
ni' Educa'ion, .f Rai.-i^h, X.
preach the dedication sermon of tin
Boone Baptist clurch next Sunday at
11 a. m. I'ivi. I. G. Greer will giw
<hoit ' ii'iil sk«* * church

. 1I11 the afternoon. J o'clock, Dr
Vann will deliver an Address
Christian Education.

Rev. A. M. Adams, Pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Rutherford
ton. will preach at 8 p. 111. Brothel
Arfnms is r. fornix pastor t? 'In
church, and there will be men in this
section who will be glad to hear hin
a^ain. Prof. D. 1>. Dougherty wi!
speak on "What of the Future" ai

the Evening service.
We extend a hearty invitation ti

ali former pastors and members, ant

all others who desire to conn. Rev
J. II. Farthing: and Rev. L. C. Wil
son are the only former pastors now

living in this section. \\ c hope ti
ha\ them with us.

I .nner will be served on th«
g:routtus. The grann 01 the cnurd
apreparing: to provide dimtei foi
ail our friends outside thi t »wn a:

well as within it. Come andBnjoi
the day with us .

MARRIED

Mr. Fred Profit and Miss (_ei\
j Richards. oth of Banner Y. wer<
married in the Presbyterian churc]
in that town ast i'tiday. ieavinj
after th ece.remnoy for Washington
I), C., where tin y will spend a lev

days, befor ereturning to Nrwland
where rhey wilt make their futur
home. The Groom is a son of Mi
*4Dock" Profit, and his bride is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Feii
Richards. Miss Nell Brown, o

Blowing: Rock, one of the bride'
maids, was in town a short whil
Monday on her return home.

discoveries could not turn out enoug
medicine to cure the broken heai
of a mother over her wayward boi
Kind words spoken in living ears wi
do more good than all the flowers pi
ed up on the silent mounds of th
cemeteries.

The Bibie furnishes illustrations <

ideal virtue in the lives of such mot!
ers as Sarah, Rachel, Hannah, Susai
na, Eunice, and Grand-mother Loi
but they were r.ot the only gre:
femenine characters of the worl
Most every home has a heroine so;

in it. who could not be replaced I
a hundred Napoleons and Alexai

.' ders of the present or past,
Young man, speak the kind wor

write the letter, or send mother
present while you may; all too soo
i twill he too late, and on account

I your negligence and indifference t
wards your best earthly friend, i

'; morse will feel for your heart ai

_! rend it.open, after she is gone..
God grant that our dear old peop

as they go tottering down the wet

L- era decline of life, may find gent
hands to lead them, and more lovi]
hearts to bless,

i Z. T. WATSON,
i Brookside. X. C.
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OMPLETE PROGRAM F
" )HN!NG SERV

(jt«T^ 1 _'". «-1"«»? :i* i«-1; '*A

<« -:mur. U--.
or.

i Hymn 3J o
< m!'i- ing
.; InK Ilt » (VieV.r.-.
Kffiorv t* the !»<>uru J>,u --: Churcli
"Ail rlnil jmnlar.uci'' ;,{? J
Sermon.By 1>". K. T. \'nun, Correspqji

Board of Education. RaliM^i
Prayer of Dedication
Hymn 1 < >

Benedictian. (Dirmet served on the jf?<

s Afternoon Scrv

f Hymn
Hymn

L Prayer.
Hymn 1«> 1

» Aduros».Bj Dr. \ uniu Subject
i Hymn 137

Benediction.

Evening Servii

> Hymn S *M

Prayer.hSEBMSSBBSBBBSSHBSBBrhI
J '!i »T.:lg.~

Special Music
Addrcr. By Plot. !> 1>. 11..

^ Hymn 201
Sermon.By Rev. M. A. A»i:»>ns. i

Hymn 200
B< Lcdictiou.

MIL ION SENDS RACING CAil
500 MILES IN 5:28 HOI r

aAIof S: l a : M
^ achi'.'.o(i the amKuv.n i»i his i I,iiant racing care. ;he jo- :vlond Ainu- he ,<-(»the .",00 mi'u u*. h

} race cvei the Indianapolis Sp<
inay, repeating' his victory « ." 1021 !l

t»re a crmvd of I ~»0,000 >peet:t'e
K \va.- the greatest throng (ha '
unnoted a spirting event in A:v

a icaMilton s time- For the 500 mil *-. h

j. 5:28:06:27, giving him an a»tv.ig..*;
sj speed of 91.4 miles an hour a.-, com- 1

fii pared with the record breaking speed ;i

of 9-1.48 miles made a year ago. *

Harry Hartz of Los Angeles who x

finished second in the 1922 race'}
h thundered across the finishing line 5 1

"t miles behind Milton, while Jimmy '

Murphy, winner of the 1922 rate was

IT third, about 13 miles behind Hartz. 8

1- Hartz's time was 5:33:05:90 for ;.v. x

ie average of 90.00 miles an hour.
Murnhy finished in 5:30:3d :64 for

>f an average of 88.08 miles an ho. -,

i- Fourth place honors went t the.1
i- veteran Earl Cooper while L. L. Cor-!
s, rum. of Indianapolis furnished one of
at the mechanical surprise sof the race
d. by piloting a specially built liivverj
ill, into fifth place. Frank Elliot, a Cal>y-ifornia driver finished sixth and Ed
n- die Heme seventh. Max Salier. one

of the three German entries w as J
d, eighth. Prince de Cystria. a French
a entry, was ninth. Phil Shaefer. drivn,j ing an Indianapilis machine was the

r»f *t nth Christian Wnrn«>« o*->.-vr

o-! the German entries finished 11th. just
e-1 outside of the prize money,
id

Washington. June 4..Two i .skets
,le of Ge orgia peaches, the firs- producedin the Richmond county .rich
*e growing district of that state. wvie

delivered to President Harding today
after having been brought to Washingtonby airplanes which left Augustaearly in the day.
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til. The P.,v <t «.{ .«i o-' K;>r\. "

"I Levii riiv Loid.'

\"ii tie' Hjood."

; Prcf. I. a. Outer. ®

By i he < hoir
Secretary, X. Baptist State

i x. <Vi
l-y Rev. J. II. Farthing

.... "How Firm a Foundation.''
-.tio. AH itiviUMi to partake)

A nt\1 ^

'Battle Hymn of th«* Republic." tl
"We're Maiehir.jr to Zion."|l.

r
"Ho Leadeih Mo." <

"Christian education",
"Jesus Is All The World to Me. 'h

v

ce 8 00
<1

Liiiido Me. O Thou Great Jehovah."

Mv <BL«r\ LavJ| '

gZj. |g i
l>y The Choir a

"What of tiu- Future."
"Bo.vai'.y to Christ''1!;

First ! .iptisi Church, Rirtherfordtoi
"Christ Reeeix»f.h Sintut Men""'

NEXT DISTRICT CONFERENCE
W ILL GF. AT SPARTA

The annual District Conference of
h.c M K. Church in session in Wileshorelast week, was largely at-;
ended. The Conference will meet
ext at Sparta, for the fh si time m

eveirteen years, Boone losing out

y only die vote. Mr. J. *S. St anbury
r.d Mrs X. L. .Mast were elected de

yatesto annual conference on the
irst baUot.
Charles H. Ireland. President of

he Udell Co., at Greensboro made
in address. It is the purpose of the
Residing Elder to bring Mr. Ireland
vho is the annual conference lay
eader on a trip through the district
ater in the summer, at which time
to will visit Boone. Dr. E. K. Mccartypastor of High Point Church
poke on Missionary and Centemiary
.vhile an address on Christian Educa:ionwas delivered by Prof. Flowers'
f Trinity College.
Those attending the Conference]

from this section were:
Rev. Brinkman. 0. L. Brown, i.

F. Hardin. J. S. Stanbury. Prof. J.
D. Rankin. Mrs. W. L. Winkler, J.
L. Winkler, Drs. Anders and Binghamand E. N. Hahn

EXECUTIONS IN RUSSIA

Georgia (of Caucasus) complains
that the Soviet shot 200 Georgians
without ever, the form of a trial. But

v .1 t . 1
una |>ivuai'ij occurreu in a span-ciy
settled locality where the noise of
firing would disturb no one. The
Cheka; Soviet Agency for repressing
discontent, is very considerate in the
matter of noise. During the first tw o
weeks of April -148 persons were executedin one prison in Moscow, but!
the residents in the vicinity of the
Cheka prison had become so nervous
over the constant firing that the cxe-
eutors did the work quietly with sab
res and hatchets.

MQtV
:>rthwesterri North Caroli
3

AILROAO WILl. BL BUILT BEST
OUTE. REGARLESS OF COUNTY

Th« flowing is from Carter's
W k!y, N Wilkesboro:

in ajo exec;iQvv; session ye.«-T:Td.iyafternoon of tfce committee
ed by Goven Morriso:

t«- -':at.e a route across tt-v Blue
K ;< Mountains »>r ;t <"ia;s A
Railroad eonnectinsc central and
eastern North Carolina with the
mid'iN* v.est it was the undivided
opinion of the mtmber; of the
committee that surveys should I*

-r.s»l »« ... I-'-
.««.» u-Ti K,''>'S*E6 -? L

;. itc by !« 1 "rh. and
\t ^e.ct route, the lowest grade.
v» eardjess of any county, be choforthe big trunk line thru

hwestoMi North Can'ma.
The conference wa: h< id in the

< ni!fH»rcial Club room and those
«v v.ending wore Co:. Beneraajni

i' roil, Rj It ig haii mar. of
T. C. Bowie of

J- ;0*»-son. lathe? of tr« at}
:.ro| \\ II.

'! rank 1- Mif' r. .r\si.-iowho v;j> made rhfig t:tr
!i-t few day- ago. an-.: V.
V. £ J.':.!

Ihe gem oC has

' KJCdi.L i. Ql-.R I TO
Washington

Di i.c t'i<- >< ci -it <1« c!.ir
;.n (cifs'oi . i iTayr.< - tKi: k i h»itr!-. tret a drink Ir. V>. *fc: .wtjivKMi.
V iH'f.ilv. till Wit-" Uj&o:. Po>*

;;.-l a opj i ijtJu id f. r.v :..duy
-i vural tfcnnmiui vas< > i ISmior

avv lx i: brought ii»tO u:>- ^ itv by;
ooti-.'jrSfcrs wfco art- tvvii'nlsfcitii*
iu:r mocks .» aniicSpatU'ii for t|je.
wire < ..v. «i- i.a; v I £& bei U v in
Illinois convention.
AecorJii v to th» story.* most <?«

.Vii> iMdt-i! tY-»ni tc<->ratf*dy.-t. rt Istar of the Allan; tc

um l;e».t, which recently was otT
fape 1: va. ! and
tfccr ») :iv >. t js .Icclanxi, thv city
as an ampit mgpply to ru-.-: coneiitioii.1 fls.
The account further tltnjlan s thai

lei. pile the dispatch of < Guarv;
Uttr-rs t.. Ha " I" on Road> t<- intermkrc,

.: fie.
oou. c. lpr.s'.nir a t i

1 ;- (star's WiB'»n;vlar.fi to; wanb-.i t.

A"SI it is .\ :] J.,

v t m u \ thar.
i Lalfv; kvv- ,-«»«:ars i-y hi;, visit tc

hxAUi. lh:\ r.illilit
:o\\ h:: !,. r h.- shin Uck tc Kr.j»anti

be I'Vcrhaui;.,.-.

Pola Negri

Apoiloma Chaiup©*, better known t

the lovers of motion pictures as Pol
Negri, the "movie'' star, was born i1

Bromberg, Poland. Her father had
good fabric business. He died
19C5, leaving her at the age of s;

with her mother, who iater sent he
to school in Warsaw. At the age c

ten she decided she wanted to be a

actress. At sixteen the made her pn
fees: on a debut in a Warsaw theate
Later she received many offers to «i
ter the "movies" and finally yielded.

at
ina. Established in 1 888
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EDITORS TO MEET AT BLOWING
ROCK

"All aboard for Blowing Rock?
Toy*i! mi-.- a {food time if you're not
vbfrrv " This : the alluring head

it: the latest bulletin issued by
Yxiss Beatrice Cob* . of 31organton.
MT'-ra- > ? the North Carolina Press

VVtilv hi.- in citat ion is issued to
thr editor.- <>: North Carolina, for

ir:- v.ntatiou or the- taymen, it
:ik : char what Miss 1'ohb

has in mind ;> the annua' convention
to be hci*i at the resort June 20-22.
May v .-.v Mar.- '. a new hotel, i> to
tHi head i[jar.ers for the editors and
publishers.

The ror-\vrtion i- to tret under
v W-. .Jay t-vi r.Tu. Jv.ne 20,
v. nr.- vri v-eicominfi: c-xci crises m
vb.ioh < Webb, of rfce Asheville

icixor.. wiii do the re^mdidg. The
Mayor of Blowing Reek c-i spine
<nhi «.'.-al]y pf||S h-cc citizen
will do tLv v. -IcoTniii^r.

pi to lowd y 1 "resilient

t '< she-;-, which is to s&y :dey editors
\-m di'scdsf. such :- --.ic t.'uhir- a*
ci> 'J* is**? lifcfcfo:

r- Vt. v. .Vhv«vt> Ci;;iw! li©;

i i "|f F.
mi Saliftbsc?; .-*# i>. Wvatti,of *V. ,c,:i»w.ini>r< pl >5. B uikuc. of Ash.c>if. >.-&: ci; th< i <Btain 1V.1 '.oik.-.

Mi- \ iii .tui .It, f 1 Biit"4*9re. <». if in if. fddu'i- i''
iti. aitci!.>/"». il si'-'-' itai iic-sii''":.'

tit pre i
:« M L. Sli'i historian of

the ssociat«*»r.. \v:ii jjjttt sent his
!-. mo- shop » ivh ;it.-ulaagaiito th< ft SJmti»t-.L- rt» !.; m- Suphvn of

Ashi-viQu; A. U. Hunuuutt. of AltoeiViarie,ami W. U. Mela.:. of Beaufortare Rrhfetiuled to take par*.
On Thursday evening. President

He: ry i'.oui- Smith, of Wu-dnngton
ami Leo University, will .peak on

the "Lee Memorial School o£ .Tour:a:.mo." Editor F. Hurley, of Salsbury.will deliver the annual ;>rain, ami Editor J. D. Boone, of
V ;iyn<esvd.v. v\ .A the annual
aeetu.

Adveiii.-in.tr e'vts to the front en
tu- second day with addresses l»y H.

lialt Braxton, of Kinston; J. W.
we< ilf cf R< < ro; J. P. Raw ley. of&
is.arh ; G. 1 i. K. stb-v. 6£ C nn,ord San ft t d Mart it \\ -u.nSalem.ttlio T. Perkins/-of Ltrcoin.tor., K

V\ 0. Sr..;n:iei>. of Eir/aheth OLy
into I'm Nation:;: niag;.int- v. t.v.y very week now with

urSglei oi our North Carolina, is on
i. j prep-rum tor an amtross on "WeS?in&Aw;.\ Fr<>:a the eEmnionpiuce
Making v. Newspaper."* rounders

has a&jictfviieo in breaking a#.;; from
:ht commonplace ,*!: : tzHv. write as

;' a-- any mr.r. it: North Carolina,
«e it -nip-hr to hi- ais infceresthig a«Jbi ess.

Round tab..- discussions will be the
order for Friday afternoon with men.orial-da tcln-s by Josephus Daniels
if.u A. I*. Joyner.
The convention will close with a

banquet 0:1 Friday night and on Saturdaythe editors will be take:, for
a trip to Lii.ville City and will be
entertained at Esenia Ir.n by Hugh.
MacRae, who will give a iunch in
honor of the visitors.

ROAD WORK PROGRESSING

Work .»n the Borun-Blowir.g Rock,
road row moving with a vim re'-'urii.i.v-of h rainy weather. Withthepa-: two weeks the big fiii
across the Farthing bottom has been
complete-:. with reserve dirt to be

j - j *--J- * *
.M/V! Uii.t Wie orujgOS .onverec Otl
the spot and the steam shovel is now:tiwork Scy i the home of Z. V.
Farthir,;;-. While this gradiug has
been in progress, much of the cement
for the two big bridges has been
poured, and it now looks as if it

1 until the travel
will be turned on thai link of road,

°
ugh detour, w hich has

n t-naco to the pubic,
a hrougb the w ter and spring will be

^ abandoned, yet if we knew anything
ir at work and how it should
tf road tvre.w are now

^ muk'.jig g- v The job is a big one,
P> wv.l so.no of us are too prone t->

grumble withou considering the imIof the iask.


